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She guided her ship through
the worst Atlantic storms of the
century and earned a reputation
as one of the nation 's best
swordfishing captains. Now she 's
come home to catch up on life.
BY K E V I N C O O L

L A W

The foghorn in the Isle au Haut home of Martha and James Greenlaw has a story.
Its provenance includes 13fishermen stranded on the island, sr.x mrles off the Marne coa t,
when their boat ran aground offshore one night rn 1 903. After swimming through the frigid
water, thry dragged themselves onto the ledges ofa pitch black shoreline, then tramped two mrles
through forest and across rocry outcroppings until thry came to a small homestead near
Robinson Point, afinger ofgranite that providesJoot1ngfor a lighthouse. oaked and shrver
ing, thry knocked on the door.
The woman who answered their knock, L11/1an Robinson, was Linda Green/au '83 's great
grandmother. For the next 1 0 d<!)ls she Jed and nursed back to health the 13 fishermen. ome of
whom were suffering.from pneumonia. With no monry to rep'!) the Jam1!J· that had ated their
lrves, the men retraced their steps along the shoreline. retrrei;ed the bo\ modelJo horn that had
washed ashore with them and presented 1t to the Robin ons as a e ture ofthanks.
ucceed1ng eneratrons ofJam1!J· members hal'e prri.ed the Jo horn as a 9mbol of their >ea
heritage. It has survwed near!J: a cenfu!) ofchrldren 's plqi, alt arr and cold tor
Perhaps the Jo horn ' durab1lr9· rs a

1

that Proudence ha

e.

It 11/ u.or

· .

een fit to reu.ard the

Rob111 ons · deed £l' rantrn their de cendants protect1onfrom the ea. Linda Green/a u . for
one, ha needed 1t.

I

sle au Haut is a 4 j -minute boat ride from the nearest

Greenlaw s m i led, eased herself off t h e ra i l , waved a n d walked

mainland town. I r only village, a hapha:ard collection

back up the pier to her we ll-worn Ford pickup. " I love this place,"

of modest houses and a couple of mall retail stores, is

she said. " I want everybody who comes here to love it, too."

ituated on the lip of a harbor where, between April and

At the general tore where she stop to get a soda, a man leaning

October, lobster boats bob in the gentle well and offer a picture que

against a truck calls out, facetiously, "Hey, can I get your auto

foreground for touri t ' photographs. But tourists coming here don't

graph?" Greenlaw smiles and acknowledges him with a wave. He

find e pre so bars or cute cafes with patio dining. This is a working

has j ust seen the article about Greenlaw, written by J u nger, in the

island, as unpretentious as it is beautiful.

October issue of Vanity Fair. She is pictured i n her lobster boat,
wearing a slicker and work gloves, framed by bruise-colored c louds.

Greenlaw' family has been on Isle au Haut since before the
Revolut ionary War, taking their J i,•ing for more than 2
tion

"They rried to make i t all stormy looking even though it wa a n ice

genera

day," she said of the photography crew. "They were disappointed the

from the fert ile waters that surround it. Linda is the first

weather was so good ."

member of the family whose fishing has made her famous.

Actually, autograph requests have become routine. When she

he had achieved a certain celebrity in fishing circles even
before

showed up for a book signing by J u nger in

ebastian J unger's best-selling book, The Perfect Sronn , in

outh Portland , the

which he depicts the terrifying ordeal of fi hing boat crews caught

author introduced her to the crowd surrounding his table.

in the largest Atlantic storm of the 20th century-the Hal loween

she became the object of the autograph seekers. She says she signs

Gale

on "her spot" on the map in the preface of The Perfect Sronn---4 5

f 199 1. A the captain of a swordfishing boat that survived,

Greenlaw is prominently mentioned.

uclclenly

degrees la ti tucle and 4 5 degrees longi rude: the fertile fishing grounds

he was one of the last people

to talk with Billy Tyne, the captain of the doomed Andrea Gail.

southeast ofNewfouncllancl known as the Grand Banks, 1, 5 00 m i les

ince The Perfect Storm Greenlaw ha been featured in two

from the U . S . mainland. That was the approx imate po i t ion of her

tele\'ision documentaries and courted by publ ishers and Holly

boat, the 1 00-foor Hannah Boden, when the storm of the century hit

wood producer interested in telling her story. Overwhelmed by

seven years ago. She and her crew were just far enough east to m iss

the offers, she hired an agent last fal l .

the apex of the storm's fury, says Green law. "We were l ucky."

ttOne summer when she was thirteen orfourteen she took the boat, without
us knowing, and went up and down the island with her little brother and sister
"It' been fun," she said. "I gue

this 1s my fifteen minute [offame]."

S

J unger\ book and the subsequent media expo ure it generated
ha" n't changed Greenlaw' relatiom.hip with the folks on Isle au
Haut, who aren't the fawn111g sort, al though Linda'

mother,

h e grew u p learning about boats from her father, James,
and practiced her nautical skills during summers at the
family's home on Isle au Haut. Occasionally her clad
would al low her to operate the family's JS-foot boat. And

Manha Greenlaw, confide, that, pri\'ately, Linda is revered. The

sometimes, according to Martha, Linda sneaked a joy ride. "One

70 soub who ride out the 1 land' 111hrn,p1table winter are warmed

;,ummer when she wa

by Greenlaw'

without u knowing, and went up and down the island thoroughfare

cheerfu l , 111fect1ou

pint that seem> to occupy

more pace than her pet ite body accounts for.

e1ghbor beam

thirteen or fourteen she took the boat,

with her little brother and sister on board. She d idn't go past the

wnh delight when >he top to chat, which she v irtually always

lighthouse because he knew we would

Joe' upon meet1 11g another 1 lander.

until years later," Manha said.

One of rhe 1,lanJ\ daily rhythm 111\'oh-e, the arm·al of the
m,11lboar from

tonington, which on one day la'>t

;,cc

her. We didn't find out

An exceptional st udent and an ac ompl ishcd athlete at Top ham

eptember

l l igh

chool, Greenlaw continued the long line of family members

Jepo. ned, in add1t 1on tll hm.e' of grocerie'>, a handful of daymppers.

attending Colby, following her father, Jame ' 5 7 ; uncles, Charle

An Engl 1,h fouN)me from Leed,, ,,land map> earned comp1cuou;,Jy

Greenlaw '50 and George

111

h,md, were followed off h\ a middle-aged Ohw couple and two

reenlaw ' 5 5 ; her grandfather Aubrey

Greenlaw '20 and a great aunt, Alma Gl idden ' 30. he expected to go

elderh \Himen Greenl.m , leaning on rhe rad of the pier '' atchmg

w

the rouri t ' d1,emh.irk, hnlkred phl\ fully tn rhe boat Laprn 111, ,, ho

'ecnnd that I would make my l l \• mg fi,h 111g," she said.

w,1 unln.id111g cargn. "An1 rhmg for me '"

more year' at 'olhy, a high 'chool friend invited Linda to work on

< m the d,><:k. "Thi, ynur,?" hL• ... 1 1d, n<xklmg t<l\\.Ud the heer.

T

olhy. "Nobody, myself mcluded, thought for one

During the -,um mer l 1enveen Green law's freshman and sopho

The m,m J,xiked up .md ,miJed ,i, he pl.1u:d .1 uare of Rudwe1,er

l R '

l.m ,chool after

her father\ "'·ordf"hmg hoar, the \XIalter Leeman. The friend got

22

o n board. She didn 't go past the lighthouse beca use she knew we would see
her. We didn 'tfind o ut u ntilyears later, " Martha, Greenla w 's m other, sa id.
'ca,i c k and had

to

Bob Bnrn n, reg.irded l \ many a' the rrem 1cr ' '' Prdf i,h 1 m: L,1rt ,11 n

be a i rl ifted home; Crccnlall' > tayed and found

111 t h e

her cal I ing. She went back the next > um mer and the 'um mer after
t hat , u ' i ng the money she made

rn

I n t n f f1,h.

"I t hough t , '\Veil, I 'll fi,h for a year .ind t hen go nn t n graduate

J ungcr, de,cn b 1 11g Grcenl.rn 111 Thc PcrfeLI \c1rnn . \\ fOtL', '" \ t

'chool ,"',hc '' 1 i d . "\X!hcn the year \\ <1' <l\"Cr, I nc,-cr g;l\"C graduate

I rcal i :ed that I lo\ L'd f 1,h111g and t ha t I '' ,1'

Pnly

I'

Gn:cnl.rn

<lilt'

<lf rhc <>nh \\"l llllen

111

t he ru,mc ' · ,he\ Olll'
l ),bt y e,H .1ltl"f \ l',lr,

tlf the he,l L .1rt.11n,, rer1 < 1,J , l ll1 the enUrl' E.1,t (

good at n . "

t n p .1t r er rnp. ,he m.1ke, m<>rc· llllllll'\ tl1.1n .ilnw't .11n o11e el L'.

I a n ha Circcnlall' admit' ,he \\ ,1, d 1 ,app<l1nrcd '' 1th her
daughter', dcc1 ,1on to forego rhc l.rn for

< >. I I

mcn t and a n racrecl rnr UC\\ me n , Circc n l.rn ' l\'' T h C \ L.HH.:h t . 1

Colby . By the t i me he graduated, ,he 11'<1,, ''l rn 'rea k , hooked.

,chool .inot her t hough t .

., . fleet 1 11 h 1 ' rnme, h i red ( 1 rL'CnJ.rn tll Pl'Lf,lll' h 1 ' I

t he I lannah Boden 111 I 9i-19. T h e hP.l l h,1,J ,t,lle·Pl·thc-,m e q u i p ·

help pay her ll'ay t h rough

.1

\'\'hen the I !tnmt1h Boden un l p,1,J, her c .Hc h 111 ( ; h >uce-ter. ''' or II 1,h

l1fc .u ,c,1. Sht• '' ,1, C\ en

pr1<.:L'' 1 lu mmt•1 h.1lh<.1 \

a l 1 t t l c cmh,1rr<1'>L'd, >he ><l\'• '' hen fr iend, <hkc,J '' h.u L 1 11da '' ,1,
doing .md ,he had to reply, " f 1 ,h 1 11g." " I me.m, here\ 1h1, 1 .t lenre,J
g i r l \\"hn coukl dn <ll1 \ t h 111g 'he \\ <m l ' ,m,J ,hL·\ 1i,h111g'"

1

.Kn'"

the \n>rkl."

Circ•enl.\\\ . u r n h u te' t h.n 'lll c l" " t u t he 'ure n,ir l' 1 11 1p men t
.mJ Uc'\\ ,,n t he I lannah Hod, n. "I h,1 I r h l' be'c , t C\ er r h t m : . "

Li n h.1

,,11d. 'Ten p lc \\" ou ld l <lllk .H me funn\ . Rut \\ L' .IL< L'l'fl',l 1 t . lt' '' h.u

,Jil· ,,11,I "Uuv' rc«t l h \<.tntl',I t o '' ork on our r 1 I C ,

>he \\imted t o ,l,l ."'

!.! < l l t h l• h: -t e re' \\ ' . "

\'\ hen A klen Leem.m. t he '"' nL'r <lf t h l· \\ 'dire·

L

"hL '·"' I H r le ,1t hl.'r hd \ L• l hk· .m l Lnn lunn.: ch� I

m.m .

btlught .1 >ecnn,l b,l,lt, t he c._; /om1 D.m n. hL· 111.1 le c._;rel.'n l.1\\

,,,,rkc· I 1, ,1

cipt.1111. Sr i l l 111 hl'r 2 1,, Greenl.I\\ heg.m L''t.1hli,h111g hl'r reput 1·

nh >nt h . • 1l t l'r \\ h t h tlw Ix

t1nn ,1, .in L' "\ J'l'rt fhherm.m. Thl• 111Llu,rn

rq r<

I'

'"' t i '" "

1u l l e ,111,11 1 mJ

' t ' I m,

l

,H

rl'rJtr e 1utpm<t1t

\\ ( ul I I
lll

k t r C \\ O

I hL' I our

rn

Ft \ < I." ' ,,1 ,rc.1 h -t«lnl lll.! \\ L·re re4uire I

"l'\"Cryb,)cl\' k n L \\\ ' l'\ l'ryb,),h ," (_ �reL·nl.i \\ ,,11,l, ,,, \\ ,1r l _L' [ ' .H 'lll1-i.

,'

\ � r 'he

mmL'f< t ll t 1 ,lwnn m \ r 1 1�11 ft,hm.: mp I
<
ro

to

1 .:

tc

tlm:< I 1\ ,

1 1 11 .

r.: 11.. h rhe C. H m I
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Banks. Upon arriving there, the crew would set out a 4 -mile line

a trace. Green law's crew had one last, eerie reminder of their friends

with 1 ,000 hooks, Greenlaw says, and from that point until a

when, after the storm subsided, they sailed past oil drums with the
letters AG on the side. To rhi day, nobody knows when or where

decision was made to head home, "you were fishing all the rime."

the Andrea Gail sank.

For 10 to 20 days, the routine consisted of "work, work, work,
work, work, eat, sleep," Greenlaw said. The crew typically slept

The worst part of the experience, she says, was returning to

three hours or less. They stayed in their bunks until called to the

Gloucester, Mass . , and facing the family members of the men from

deck, pa sing up breakfast for a few extra minutes of rest. " leep time

the Andrea Gail. "People would ask, 'What did he ay when you last

was so precious they wanted to use every minute of it," Greenlaw

talked to h i m ?' or 'Do you think they're in a l ife raft ?' Ir was awful,"

said. 'They would throw on their boors and oil gear and be on deck,

she said.

half awake but ready to work in five minutes. By seven a.m.

Two years later, her boat wa caught in a storm nearly as fierce,

everybody was starving so somebody would run in and throw a frozen

but this time they weren't spared the worst of it. Greenlaw recalls

pizza in the oven and that would be breakfast. One ummer for four

waves six stories high; so massive that they obliterated the Hannah

months

Boden from radar screens.

I ate fro:en pizza for breakfast every day."

The Grand Bank breeds bad weather, e pecially in the fall, and

Greenlaw downplays the seriousness of her severe weather

the Hannah Boden often was fishing under difficult conditions,

experiences. James Greenlaw says this may be an extension of the

Greenlaw ays. "We always had our gear in the water unless it was

mental toughness she has developed to deal with the dangers of her

blowing fifty or sixty [knot )," she aid. "Guys from Florida would

job. "She's a professional, and dealing with the weather is part of

come up and it would be blowing thirty or forty and they wouldn't

what she does," he said. "! imagine if you or I had been on that boat

be fishing. If you aren't fishing in those conditions you might as well

in that storm we would talk about it much differently."
She is the antithesis of a self-promoter, modest about her

go home, because it isn't going to get much better."
Fishing in heavy seas is miserable for the crew who must wrestle

achievements and insistent that her gender nor be used as the

and gut 1 00-pound fish on a slippery deck, Greenlaw says. But with

fulcrum for telling her story. "I'm not a feminist in any way, shape

40,000 in expenses to cover on every trip, "you need to be

or form," he said. " ] didn't have to overcome a lot of barriers

catching fish."

because I was a woman." Like i t or nor, though, her excellence in

The 1 9 9 1 gale featured 1 O a -foot waves that ripped equ ipment weighing
thousands of pounds cleanJy off the deck. Twoyears later her boat was
Martha Greenlaw knew how bad the weather could be, and

a field dominated b y m e n has placed h e r in t h e pantheon o f

worried consrantly. "! wa always frightened when Linda went out

pioneers whose lives symbolize women's progress.

"I was scared to
death," he said, during the nor' easter of 199 1 , depicted in J unger'

she was 4 years old, recalls her mother, Linda joined in boys' games

book. Linda' boat wa far out to sea, out of radio contact, and

when the girls in her ne ighborhood wanted to play with dolls. "She

people were beginning to fear the worst. The sea were so large,

wanted to be Daniel Boone," Martha Greenlaw said.

[to the Grand Banks) after August," she said.

Greenlaw always has fol lowed a path of her own making. When

J unger wrote, that a 542 -foot cargo vessel-more than five rimes
a large a the Hannah Boden

-

Greenlaw says her gender was never an i ue with other fisher

was "forced to abandon course and

men, although it did provide grist for good-natured teasing occa

imply teer to urvive."

sionally. "] remember one trip when we were doing very well. We

Greenlaw says the wor t effect of the torm didn't reach her
b at, for which he

caught about a hundred fish in one day, which is l ike a quarter of the

thankful. "We were fortunate to be ea t of

entire trip. That night on the radio when everybody was comparing

where the w r t of the torm hit, o for u it wa more of a ha sle

note , I aid that we had caught a hundred fish. Most of the other

1

than a life-and-death kmd of thing," he said. "We weren't biting
our fmgemail and praymg t

boat had caught 20 or 2 5 . One of the captains came on and said, 'Go

od to ave u ."

home and bake a cake."'

For two day and two rnghts, Greenlaw rayed on the radio w1tl1
capram of boar

m the teeth of the gale. Their report

Male boat captains often are surprised when they meet the 5' 3"

were

Greenlaw that he is o mall.

un,ertlmg. Bolted down equipment we1ghmg th u and of pounds
wa

ripped off of decks by I

fi h rman

-foot wave . "Ir wa pretty scary

wa expectmg me to be rhi two hundred-pound Amazon, I guess,"

All radio coma r with the Andrea Gail wa lo r at the height of
happened.

O L B)

reenlaw say

he recalls that a fellow Grand Banks

whom he had talked on the radio many times called

her"a lmle girl with a big boat" when they fi nally met in person. "He

Ii renmg to guy. on rho e other boats," he aid.
the 'conn and

to

"I don't know why becau e there i no ster atypical sized
and size . But I get that a
lot; people often ay, 'I thought you'd be igger."'
he aid.

he feared omethmg terrible h d

man who fi hes, they come in all shap

he \\ a nghr. The Andrea Gail went down wl[h hardly

24

ca ught in a storm nea rJy as fi erce. Green la w recalls waves six stories h igh ;
so m assive that thry o bliterated the Hannah Boden fro m rada r screens.

T

wo years ago, after spending more than 1 5 summers at

eventually signed with Hyperi n Book

sea,

manuscript finished t h is spring.

reenlaw decided to buy her own lobster boat and

go into busi ness for her elf.

he owns 300 traps in the

waters near Isle au Haut, which she fi hes in a 3 5 -foot

boat, the Mactie Belle. She say

either her decision

ro

aml hopes

ro

have a

wnre nor her ll' lthdrawal to the more

composed, traditional life of lobst ring neces. anl\ signal the end of
reenlaw' off hore adventure>. "I wouldn't want ro 'ay rhar Lmd,1\

the boat "felt l ike a tinker toy"

fi hmg day are over," Martha said. " I ll'ouldn't be 'urpm d 1f -,he wenr

c mpared to the Hannah Boden.
In mid -summer she rises as early as 3: 0 a.m. to get bait from the
local co-op and is pull i ng i n trap with the first s t reak of l ight.

back omeday."

he

But Greenlaw ay the bu,mess ha' [o,r 'ome of 1t> al lure 'mce

say i t 's easy work compared to offshore fi h i ng. "Actually, lobstering

recent load l 11rn t regulat tom were implemented. Ir\ m re Jtft1culr tor

is more like farm i ng than fi h i ng," she said. "You've got your own
l i t t le piece ofland and your own l i t t le crop. I t ' s nor l ike swordfH1 mg
where you're putt ing a hook i n the water and t ry i ng

w

catch

wordfi:,h boar Oll'ner

w

make mone) and for Laptam' to d N mgu1,h

rhemseh-e , she -;ays. "If everybody ha' the 'ame amount of h-,h m
rhetr boar, how do you tell rhe go.. xl fi,hermen twm the rad one'?
Anybody can carch rh1rt\ rhou,and r<'und' on a mp," -,he ,;1 1J.

someth ing on i t . "
c tober or earh

Be,1de,, ,he l t ke, be mg home, ,he ,,l \ ' · Ir al lO\\ ' her ro tulh enJi \

ovember, pul ls out her boar and head> sourh to captain a

her tamdv and rhe b aut\ L f l ,[e au H.1ur. And 'he l' m \·oh-eJ m

h e farm

her p l o t from spring unt i l l a t e

comm rc ial boar our of Portland or G l L)Ucesrer or pL)rt' farther
south. For t h ree •ears she ran a bL at m the

ar ibbean and admtr'

1,[an � pol t t tc, now, arrempttng rn recl01 1 m rhe l tghthl u'c rom t he
g )\'ernmenr. which decommt,,tl neJ tr ,e,·enl ,·ear> ago.

that w i nt ers t h re and summers 111 Isle au Haut are about as gL L)J

She can 'tr on the JeLk of her famdv

as it ge rs. This w inter, though, she ts nL)t fi,hmg ar a l l . She t>

RL1bm,

writing her l i fe sror

lx),l[

th

·.

chuster touched off a b1ckl mg war lasr fall when

�

imon and

·

approached h r about publishmg an aurob1ographv. :>he

w

re

''

m

\

home, 1:-io · mg

Pomr where the ltghrhL)U,e ca-r, n' 'h .1do

mo<.)re l, and imagine rhe men and women '' h

we,r pa'r

near where her
e

conneu1on

the -ea pre edeJ hers. The ,air rhar w ' 1> m the1r blood l' m her>,
'·

m
, J m the foghorn re,ttng nex t to her wicker chair.
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